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BPIEF OF APPELLANTS 
STATEMENT OF THE NATURE OF THE CASE 
This is an appeal from a final order of Judge Timothy 
P. ll:inson, entered June 20, 1983, denying Appellants' motion to 
dismiss ancl granting Respondents' claims against the estate. 
DISPOSITION IN THE LOWER COURT 
l1prel ]ants' motion to dismiss was denied. Respondents' 
,·Ja11r1 for wrc>nciful death was granted. The Court determined that 
the statute of limitations was tolled, and thus granted Respon-
dents' c-laim against the estate. The Court awarded $150,000 in 
'-"'r«:cral damagrs and $50,000 in punitive damages. 
RELIEF SOUGHT 
Appellants seek reversal of the trial court's determin-
:it1un tollinq the statute of limitations, and reversal of the 
'Jr,u:t of Respondc'nts' claim of wrongful death and punitive 
,L_,n,~"I': ilgainst the estate of Rolando S. Garza. 
FACTS 
On June ?8, 1978, Rolando S. Garza and Diana Jeannette 
!')'"' c"rza, his wife, were found in an alley located at 392 East 
J'JrJO ~;,,uth, Salt Ldkc City, Utah. Diana Garza died at the scene, 
l'"-'dccei"lsing Rolcindo S. Garza, who died later that same d<1y. 
!I<, l cJndc1 and Diana Garza were survived by two minor children, 
,11':it1ita El. Garza and Rosemary Garza, products of their marriage 
IP. 91). Rolando Garza was also survived by another minor 
d,1uqhter, Jeannie Lisa GarZi1, whose mother is Ethel Joyce George 
( R. 2) • Right of ,;urvivorship of Jeannie L. Garza was respect-
fully n<;crvcd by the rourt (R. 33). 
Cleo Garcia, Diana's mother, was appointed personal 
rq•resentative of Diana's estate and has closed that estate. 
Poman Garza, Rolando S. Garza's father, was appointed personal 
1-"prcsentc1tive of Rolando's estate on June 18, 1981 (R. 10, 16, 
~l). Roman Garza collected all assets of the estate and settled 
ill l claim~; then existing against the estate, leaving a balance of 
$12,382.90 in the estate. On December 4, 1981, Roman, as 
r•crsonal representative and through Utah Legal Services, Inc., 
filed Notice to Creditors pursuant to §§75-3-801, 803 Utah Code 
Ann. (l9S3, as amended) (R. 18). The first publication of such 
notice occurred December 4, 1981 (R. 19). On March 3, 1982, Cleo 
Gare i a filed concurrent mot ions with the Court to: 1) remove 
Poman Garza as personal representative of the estate of Rolando 
::i. Garza; and 2) allow a $300,000 wrongful death claim against 
tl11' 0state of Rolando S. Garza (R. 20, 21, 25, 91). The 
replacement of Roman Garza by Cleo Garcia as personal represen-
t it JW' of Rolando S. Garza occurred on April 9, 1981 (R. 91). 
Lc1ther Roman Carza nor Cleo Garcia disallowed the $300,000 claim 
1- 1 ithin the 60 days required b>' §75-3-806 Utah Code Ann. (1953, as 
'"'"nd0d) IR. 92). 
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A petition for an order waiving the final ~rcount, and 
distribution of the estate was filed by Cleo Garcia on Janu;uv 
29, 1983 (R. 42) Objections to the petition were filed by Rorar 
Garza and Ethel Joyce George through Utah Legal Services, Inc. or 
February 7, 1983 (R. 52). The petition was heard on February 9, 
198 3, before thc HonorL1b] e T ~ri,othy Hanson, who determined that 
proof of the wrongful deat!1 clcirn1 was Cl requisite to its allow-
ance. He C!lso noted che apparent conflict of interest o:' the 
personal representative filing a cL1irn against the estate which 
would result in its liguic1at1un (R. 55). 
Appel lz,nts filed c1 11ot1on tu Dismiss on Mi:ly 17, 1983 
(R. 6J, 72). The AppE.'1 lants' n:ot.1on and Respondent's clairn 
against the estate went to un evidentiary hearing on May 26, 1983 
(R. 83) The trial court denied 1\ppellanls' motion to dismiss 
and ';f,jr:ted Pesponde:1t' s cla1rn "'Jainst the estate in the amount 
of ~1c ,JGC cu1c>-al darr,aqe:- and $50,000 tJUnit1ve di:!rnages (R. flJ, 
95) on Jun<0 20, 1983. 
l 2 3) . 
Appellants filed Cl timely appeal on July 20, 1983 (R. 
/1RGUMENT 
POINT I. 
SECTION /S-3-803 (1) (b) UTAH CODE ANNOTATED, 
l 9 5 J , M: AMEND FD , l S NOT T-0-L~I-, E~D--B-Y--§~7~8---1-2~-
36 (l) UTAH CODE l\NNOTATED. 
The exact is~ue rai~ed by this appe~l is a question of 
first impression in tl1is Court. Whether the minority of heirs 
may be used to toll a probate statute which tars claims not 
raised within thr~e years of C1 decedent's death. The trial court 
- 3 -
rc·licu on Switzer v. Revnvolds, Utah 606 P.2d 244 (1980) in deter-
mining that §78-12-36 (1) docs toll all statutes of limitations. 
App0llnnts believe that the court should have applied the 
underlying policies of statutes of limitations as discussed in 
the dissent in Switzer. 
Contrary to the findings of the trial court, the 
present case is not a typical wrongful death action which would 
cause a tolling of the statute of limitations during the minority 
of the Garza children. This is a case where a claim against the 
estate of Rolando S. Garza has been raised in lieu of a wrongful 
death action. The reason this claim was raised was to allow the 
two lcg1t1matc children of Rola:-ido S. Garza to liquidate their 
tather's estate nt the expense of their ille~itimate half-sister. 
The policy of Switzer should not apply to tolling of statutes of 
limitdtions in claims agair:st an estate. A finding to this 
effect would not be contrary to the majority in Switzer, and 
would address the concerns raised by the dissent in that case. A 
claim against an estate is not a §78-11-7 wrongful death action. 
se~tion 75-3-803 specifically provides that all claims: 
"founded on contract, tort, or other legal 
basis, if not barred earlier by other 
statute of limitations, are barred against 
the estate, the personal representative, 
and the heirs and devisees of the decedent 
unless presented ... within three years 
after decedent's death." 
(<'"µhas is audE'd). 
In the present case the three year statute is designed 
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)m.;1119 the claim, unf.C':: a theory of 
c;.1r:1a' s putativP child is forever 
"' '1 '"'ct. "1ning 3n·/th1tey from her father's C'State. 
'!'l,1 : l':.ult i•1 cu1·' :·.1ry to the pr1nc1plPs which const1-
'' 1 i 1:,: l: ·1: 1.: t):. :.tzitute of lir1•1tati0n<o found ln the 
Lut they IT»V/ not circumvent the 
t 1,,. .. , ye .ire. ro·~:.cl in §78-3-803 ( l) (b) by ra1s1ng 
:J :, l t :. 1 i 1.' c.f ci "-'runqful J,.0tl. ?tatute to the 
1.-_ -·· JtlJ (l l h:1s Lccr1 2L-l'dtf:d. 
Thus, the tolling c•f the statute of limi tc1tions un the 
wrongful dPath action is indeµcr,d,,nt of ttw thn·c year ot.·itute or 
claims against the estatP. The langu,1gc indir::atr:s that a sL1tut, 
of limitations as an c:ction is nn.ly r<!levant to shorten the threrc 
year absolute bar. As i1rc'1 cated in Point I I., infra, th<" Edi to-
rial Board Comments ""'Vi·o1·t this conclusinn l·~· c•tating thal the 
first time period to run acts as a bar tu all other claims. 
This means that, had the pctential hel1·s of the estate 
of Diana Garza not bee;i r,:inors, t·ie L1·10 year statute of limi-
tations would sur:corcedG ~! iLrf'c' yE'ar rcic of Si 78-3-803 (1) (b), 
This would adequately µr0ter't rr.e pol icit's ot both th" wrongful 
death statute and claim pro•nsi 011s of §78-3-803 ( 1) (b). 
i'l,IllT I I. 
RESPONDI:N'TS' CL!IIM 1\GA TFST Tl1E EST!\'l'I: llF 
ROLA!W(J S. GARZ;., T' l?dlRE!J BY ','l:r: 1!lREE '11:/\f: 
STATTT'TC OF LIMI'l;N!'l<)t!S .IN §75-3-801, UTAH 
COl'lf ;,NNOTA'ITU 
T;;r_: :·l2im aaainst the estat<: of Polando S. Garza 
brought by Cleo Garza, the personal representative of his estate 
and guardian of Ju:inita G2rza and l\osemary Garza, on March 3, 
1982, was barrerl by the th1ee ;Par statute of limitations found 
in §75-3-803, Utar, Code Ann. (1953, as am(nded), therefore the 
trial court improrr·rly denied Appellants' motion to dismiss, 
pursuant to Rule 12(b) (1) of the Utah JCulcs of Civil Procedure. 
The statute~ ·::i0,1ernirg the limitations on thr presen-
tations of claims c.ga1nst the LSL1te of individuals ~rescr1bc· the 
manner and time ir. which a claim against the L'c;tate may bC' 
raised. Section 75-3-803, Utah Code Ann. (1953, as amended) 
specifically states: 
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I') Id l clain1s ,-icJilinst a decedent's estate 
which ,1rosc before the death of the 
d,'cedcnl, including claims of the 
•tate and Any subdivision of it, 
whether due or to become due, absolute 
er conting0nt, l iquidCJt0d or unliqui-
cl,1tccl, founded on contract, tort, or 
other legal basis, if not barred 
earlie1 IJy <•ther statute of limi-
L:t ions, Arc barred against the 
estate, the personal representative, 
crnrl the heir;: and devisees of the 
decedent, unle~s presented as follows: 
(A) Within three months after the date 
of the first publication of notice 
to creditors if notice is given in 
compliann, with section 75-3-801; 
provided, claims barred by the 
nonclaim ~tatutc at the decedent's 
domicil f' Lefore the first publi-
cation for claims in this state 
Arc also barred in this state. 
(h) Within tl1reP years after the 
decedent's death, if notice to 
creditors has not been published. 
\'ih•cr, tLcc-P limite>tions are dpplied to the estate of Rolando S. 
r:a rza, it is cl ear that the claim presented by the Respondent on 
~~rch 3, 1982, exceeded the time limitations provided for in the 
statute, and thus is barred. 
Sf'ction 75-3-803(1) (b), Utah Code Ann. (1953, as amend-
•cl), provides for an absolute cut-off date of all claims against 
110 rstate three years aft0r the decedent's death, if notice to 
• r• i1 i t()rs has not b00n published by that time. In this case, the 
'~"'''year period ended on ,!line 28, 1981, without any notice to 
t 1 ,Ji tors heir~<r published. As of thnt date no claims against the 
"t ,il,, hcicl been filed, and therefore any subsequent claims were 
The Respondents raised a 
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"claim" against the estate in order to rircumvent th'-' rcqu1 ro-
ments of the wrongful death sti1tute. Th0 Respondents, ns notec 
above, may have an independent cause of artion in wrongful death, 
but that action does not constitute a right to file a clair: 
against the estate after the passage of the three year statute o~ 
limitations. 
The personal representative of Diana Garza is also the 
guardian of the minor children in this action (R. 91). She com-
pleted the administration of the estate of the decedent in 1980. 
At no time did the Respondent, in her capacity as personal 
representative, raise the issue of wrongful death. This resulted 
in an expedient closing of the estate of Diana Garza 1vhich is 
consistent with the underlying policies of shortened statutes of 
limitations in the Probate Code. A policy which should not no"• 
be circumvented by allowing minor children to raise a claim 
asainst Rolando's estate. 
In Gray Realty Co. v. Robinson, 111 Utah 521, 184 P.2d 
237 (1947), the Utah Supreme Court recognized that the underlying 
policies of probate statutes of limitations are of such import-
ance as to justify applying them independent of any other statute 
of limitations or tolling provisions. 
The drafters of the 1953 version of the Utah Code, in 
adopting the Comments of the Editorial Board, accepted the policy 
of preserving estates by applying the earliest possible statute 
of limitations to protect the estate. ThE Editorial Board, in 
furtherance of a policy based on the earliest possible distri-
bution of the estate, determined that thP first eve0t acromplish-
- 9 -
ing a bar to a claim should control to preclude all subsequent 
1. l .:.iims. The Comment is found following §75-3-802, Utah Code Ann. 
(19c,J, as umencJecJ), at 237, and states that: 
It should be noted that under sections 
75-3-803 and 75-3-804 it is possible for a 
claim to be harrRd by the process of 
claim, disallowance and failure by the 
crecJi tor to com111ence a proceeding to 
enforce his claim prior to the end of the 
three month suspension period. Thus, the 
regular statute of limitations applicable 
during the debtor',; lifetime, the nonclaim 
provisions of sections 75-3-803 and 75-3-
804, and the three year limitation of 
section 75-3-803, all have potential 
application to a claim. The first of the 
three to accomp l ~sh a bar controls. 
(emphasis added). 
In the present case, the first incident to accomplish a 
1,ci1 against future claims on the estilte of Rolando S. Garza was 
the pass0gc of the three year statute of limitations found in 
<,75-3-803(l)(b), Utah Code Ann. (1953, as amended). This time 
lim1t«tion expired on June 28, 1981. Thus, an absolute bar to 
the cluim by Respondents was established on June 28, 1981. 
The bar created by §75-3-803 (1) (b)was not circumvented 
by the subsequent publication to creditors by the personal rep-
rcsentative, Roman Garza, on December 4, 1981. The statutes and 
\ornm0nts clearly establish that an estate shculd not forever be 
subject to potential claims. An estate should be closed at the 
carliPst event creating a bar to the presentation of claims. 
Thus, the f ir,;t event triggering a bar should preclude all other 
c'ic.irnc; reqardlcss of subsequent circumstances. See: Gray Realty 
{~~-, infr,1. 
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In Grav, the Court recognized that the ir1adv<ert•·nt ,1rtc 
of a personul represenL1tive cannot obviate the protections of a 
valid defense to a claim aqainst the estate. 
Applying this policy to the present cuce, the claim of 
Respondents should have hnen bcirrec!, since it was raised cifter 
,Tune 28, 1981, th"' first event causing a bdr from the prcscn-
tation of claims ugainst the estate of Rolando S. Garza. 
fore, this rlaim was barred hy the statute of limitutions, and it 
was not properly before the court sjnce the court had no subject 
matter jurisdiction of th lc'ccc1c>. Rasecl on these facts, the 
Appellants' motion to dismi~cc pursuant to Rule 12 (b) (l) of the 
Utah Rules of Civil Procedure, c. 1.uuld have been granted. 
rultJT I I I. 
PUBLIC!1TlON OF NUTil:E TrJ CJffllITltHS DID tlOT 
Will\']-' THE 'J'HR}~E YlJ.F STl\'rli'iT Ul: r~ir1.iTMTOt::s-. -
Once this Cc·urt dctc1111ncs that tlcc· claim of the 
in §75-3-803(l)(b), Utah Code /\nn. (l'Yd, as amendt'd), it is 
still necessarv to clEternu nc: whether the oct s of Roman Garza as 
personal represent~tive IR. 16), filing a notice to creditors 
(H.18), acted as a v.·aive1 of the statute of limitations which 
allowed Responciu,tc. to filP .:i claim against the cst2.te of Rolando 
S. Garza within three months of the notice. 
First, Appellants c·ontcnd that tltc filing of notice to 
creclltors did not art as .:i waiver of defences othenvisc availi1ble 
to the estate. As noted above, Poir,t IT., infra, once a «la1m is 
barred under §7)-3-803(1) (b), Utah Code Ann. (lgc·J, as ZJmendecl), 
- 11 -
\tut claim is barred despite the existence of a contrary 
lir1tcJtion pt>rioc1. 
Second, case law supports the proposition that the acts 
"f tl.e personal reµresentative do not waive the §75-3-803(1) (b), 
l't"h Cc,de Ann. (1953, as omended) limitation by complying with 
'.,15-1-802, Utah Code Ann. (1953, as amended). In order for a 
l''rsonal rcµrcsentativc to waive the §75-3-803(1)(b), Utah Code 
IJn. (19~3. as amended) limitation, a defense of limitations 
available to the estate, there must be "consent of all successors 
whose interests would be affected." 
,\1rn. (1953, as amended)). 
(Section 75-3-802, Utah Code 
"'he successors whose interests would be affected are 
thP tht-..'e minor heirs. In the present case, the waiver of Joe 
Garcii1, JOint-cp'°'rdian of tl-.•o of the heirs attempted to execute a 
1.<11v1··r (R. 311. That waiver was inc=ufficient for purposes of 
\\(-J l v l 11y ccfcnsc agciinst the es tote since it was in conflict 
111 th the i nt1't·ests of his wife and joint-guardian who was 
['ersonal representative of the estate. His wife filed a claim 
i1y<1inst the estate and he could not act to waive defenses in 
c,1der to allow the claim. In any event, the objections of Roman 
Carza and Ethel Joyce George on behalf of Jeanie L. Garza, indi-
calcs that consent to a waiver of the defense of statute of 
l1n1tations could not have been obtained. Therefore, the act of 
I ·ir:2n Gcirza, in publishing notice to creditors did not waive the 
1 !,·f1Tsc· of limitations which otherwise existed to protect the 
1 '::-t .it e ut RoLJndo S. Garza. 
- 1 ~ -
The non-di :'allowance of the cl01m by Romu.n 
primilrily due to the iact th:it Rcsp0ncler~ts' simultaneously filcc 
the claim against the estate with a motion to remove Roman GarzJ 
as personal rqJresentative on March 3, 1982 (R. iO, 21). Romar. 
used his rc,r,aining time as personal representative to fight the 
subsequent appointment of Respondent. After Respondent was 
cippointed as pc·rsonal rcpreoc.cntativc, the cloim v:as still not 
disallowed. This failure Ly Respondent was motivated by 
conflict of interest bcu,·eer. duties as personill representative 
and guurdiu11 advanci~g the calim cigainst the estate. It is clear 
that the personal rer:rc: cntat1vc could have di~:allowed the claim 
based on the statute of lim1 ti:rtions. In the present cilse, this 
express disallowance was ur.necessary since by operation of la• 
the cla1;n was I.Jarred. Therefore, Appellants motion to dismiss 
sho11lJ 113\'L bc~n gr~rted. 
POit~T l V. 
Pt:tll TIVE Di\~IAGI:S AGAINST AN 
:c;L'l'l'ORTED BY Lt'\\•I OR PUBLIC 
POLICY. 
If this Court sh0uld, somehow, determine that the 
Arptellants' motion to disl'liss should not have been granted, it 
will become necessJry to evaluate the propriety of punitive 
damages in a wrongful death claim against an estate. Appellants 
believe these dan><oges are inappropriate on two grounas. 
First, Appellants contend that the Respondents failed 
to request an award for punitive damages. The Respondents simply 
filed claim for $300,000 the estate (H. 20) . Thee 
unliquidated cL1in1, which hud haci no µrcw' of verac-1t:· was takL•n 
- 1 , -
tn trial via the trial courts own determination that an eviden-
t i,1r\' lw<lring W<lS necessary (R. 44, 55, 83) The court sua 
',! '':ltl' determined the amount of damages at $150,000 general 
.!anages and $50,000 punitive damages, without any testimony as to 
cilrnin<J capacity of the deceased. Based on the foregoing, 
•'V~'''llants contend that the damages were inappropriate. 
Secondly, Appellants contend that the recent case of 
I?<>hrcns v. Raleigh Hills Hospital, Utah Sup.Ct. No. 18093, filed 
!10,~crnber 22, 1983, is controlling. In that case, this Court 










not answer the specific 
punitive damages in a 
wrongtul death claim, as opposed to action, would be appropriate 
againo-,t an estate. Behrens, _!_9_. provides guidelines to determine 
"··!:eon punitive dan,ages would be appropriate. The Court states 
clldt tho gt:neral policy of punitive damages is to "punish a 
1:1ungdocr and to d0ter pi1rl1cularly culpable, dangerous conduct." 
Id. at 7. The grant.ing of punitive damages in wrongful death 
casos was specifically limited to "appropriate cases." Id. at 8. 
';')1Ccse cases rnust be an<llyzed to insure that some greater societal 
purpose will be served. "Since punitive damages are not intended 
a~ ctdclitional compensation to a plaintiff, they must, if awarded, 
· ('/""" a societal interest of punishing and deterring outrageous 
.cl malicious conduct which is not likely to be deterred by other 
See: 
"f (]Yi'J); J. 
c. McCormick, Handbook on the Law of Damages, §§77-
Stein, Damac;,cs and Recovery, Personal In Jury and 
~Jc_h __ !_l_,_-_~ns, §183 (1972)." re. at 8. 
- l ..f -
"The intended deterrent effect must be clear anu in 
proportion to the nature of the wrong and the possibility of 
recurrence." (~. at 9, emphasis added). 
Applying all these factors to the present case it is 
apparent that the trial court erred in awarding punitive damages. 
An estate cannot be deterred from future misconduct. To allow 
punitive damages against an estate of a deceased only punishes 
the innocent heirs of that decedent who are already suffering 
from loss of support and companionship. When a tragedy such as 
the present case occurs, no one prevails. Each party suffers 
grief. But the addition of punitive damages serves no greater 
societal interest, and only further harms the innocent, such as 
the decedent's putative daughter, Jeanie Lisa Garza. 
CONCLUSION 
Policy considerations which favor the speedy closure of 
estates outweigh any policy protecting mi '."!ors by tolling the 
statute of limitations in wrongful death actions. This is espe-
cially true in this case where the personal representative was 
also guardian of the minors and could have instituted an action 
within the period of the statute. 
The three year statute of l imitations was not subse-
quently waived as there was "no consent of all successors whose 
interests would be affected" as required by statute. 
Utah Code Ann. (1953, as amended). 
§75-3-802 
Punitive damages were erroneously awarded as they were 
not requested and are not supported by law or pub 1 i c pol icy. 
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/ t; day of January, 1984. 
Respectfully submitted, 
UTAH LEGAL SERVICES, INC. 
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